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iV'IUioluUon ISiVM - Congress.&ahuman side totbis institudoDr v'lt'is r iwthorized.

.t to act as.the trusted goardiaa rf orphan chlldrea and.:

r Ai & 11 College nd Others-Driaa-

Hilt Pasidwit of A. & V.ija'cksMyillflavj Xprit JHBobertWashington April Ber- -
; tbe Vxecutftir ot estates lor widows, yet all of 3 affairs are? CbHeg KatergT; jr, Caddresred uite

a number? of - voters of the' city and
Cv Ogden,, ot C,Yafci Presiden-o- f
the Conference o Edocatlon-H- n South,'

The State of North CaroMna, ra matter of public we-
lfare, has enacted rigid banking laws and' financial institu-
tions organized ueder these laws are rendered particularly

"safe because of the special safeguards thereby afforded.
Besides the protection Afforded by this strict State super-

vision, With thiarbank there 'is the added' assurance resulting
frod four years of conservative yet progressive service.
BOTH SMALL AND LARGE ACCOUNTS ARE

-- - iMVlTUTi

?evered a eonitriictiv addreai at thetransacted witn tne strictest regar.0 tor economy, sate: County last argot "on the proposed ol

whicS-wf-ll bo . voted on Inseastoa oi ine conference, wojen oeganjoritf vote of bottt hoaae foeall
ventiw foir thd. p?rpe f rivisuift brprudence

'
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UieWctbn to be held- - My 2oiL. His
addresse wss well received, and tierfay Mr Odan spoke iv raTeoop4

eratfon, as did CouoC. Carl" Moltke, pf .oeneniF oi,.uie proposea bcoooi trtae
plain . He - poke of Denmark wherepeomark-ahdavera- t prxoriiinenc Sotttlv'

emeduca;; the pepn : struggling with poor soil
Soma years ago decided to educate the 'liwr'TlwajMsts

count G6i$ tepretLenfing every pirt OtUhe South.t fhange Our preseni' CQpsHtutloni

a ftamed t a time when the nation

people intfarmlngHhd by the-- establish-
ment of Farm-Lif- e Schools had develop--. m .r''ukalficnjfpesis

mam
ed the agricultural interest. toiuch exowuia u iiiiover w.iuo puney nq.;

MrQgden in the, coaraeof 7is re tonti.thaj Ugnruark
the difjSeolties, to be surmounted hadmarks-said:- :' - .Hiijsfeii'that im the j)ebplr i he mwo
become one of the Greatest'My aonu mes8age l one, of cour& mtew and. farmers . in ano TOf6
countriea in tb world,- He also spokeage and of hopeeveic since- - we be-ar- n

nnr work hav thie annual meet
gaiair merchant cwsa; in ra w;rt tw,
Pblladebhia and Boston, and- - cotton of the development of the dairy indus

IrigtfrnarkeablickDlantert ia ttfe Soatfe;! ri.- n' try iii Wisconsin where, by dairy schools
this State had ?een made boa of the
greatest'dairy States in the union. ;

one out of manylptluences working to'"Since that ttme 'iremendooa: encoh-omi- c

changes have taken place, but We ward a common; end, contributing as w
Prof. 8mithr Hon. J A Bryan Danielir? iWL' living under a' c6r8titnUdtt can by definitf work and theu jerea tion

1 Aiit-Ll- Lane, Esq and 5upc. brinson also ad ioi a living epiriv,. uy t.uiiUKiug raw iei- -

loghip'f5ndred souls witb: iommoo ed- -'

inadje for hunters tn& farmers.- - A Con-

stitution is a;cloal; ; jToe, a Wy potitjc dressed the audience.-- . The latter urged
all present to register so as te be able
to vote in the election. -

ttcatiohkf aimsi bj? holding out the symnd must suit the requirements of the
time,. There. i no; example in history pathetic band toalUtrothers anasisters

in the'fiitn of representative goverti- -wherein at Krotnup rttaHon bas been
compelled to wear the swaddling clothes 'Whuerou are having that

ment and the' welfare of the people
seeking for.tlie brotherhood of man and
tlro fatherhoe!d,o Gd7 " " i .

JUST RECEIVED
Madras With Satin Stripe, For Waists,

Blouses and Shirts.

ONLY JOc. PER YARD
WELL WORTH 15c:

n cmianooa. - t , ;
-

sprfng.deaning. make a new
vWILLlAMS .KIDNE? PI XS J - - 'ijie special poiuuuiBy i iimn iu rooni j an old one with B.

Have you neKlected your 'Kidneys?
S. Flat Wall Finish. For"flrst--r An ippreeiaBofi bt the beau-Havft you overworked yout nervous sys

ty,' ihe- - dignity, .the responsibtltty ofUrn and cadsed trouble with'yeuf frfdf-- color cards, phone 99 or writt3
the individual, the '1 as an- - incentive
for a constantly enlargingservice. This S. Basnight Hdw. Co., 67

Front St.

neys and bladderj Have you pains in
loins, side, back, groins and Madder?
Have you a. flabby appearance of the for t- - Barringtori Dry Goods Co.''Supervision, thorodgh and complete,I face, especially under tbeyesT Too feePfiei30cl a4 tbmean8 for oduuttionaj progress.Century tprent a desire to pass urine?. If so, Wit

This for the method, , ,llama' :' Kidney Pills, will cure you-- at
English Grand Opera Co.

At the Masonic opera house last night
"The firat the seed, the' second thepruggteti Price 60c.. Williams' M'l'g,

Co.. Prop. Cleveland, 01 flower of a plant constantly growing to
to an appreciative audience, the aboveward perfection. "

.
"

laaVaaiBBiiBWHHslfaBVaMnffipreparing; For Harvest Time. company presented The Rose of Anver-g- e

a charming .one act operetta, and

has the touch, wearing quality, ap-- ':

pearance and feel of the highest grade;
silk that Would sell at $1.00; j

ZeUo, in the Kpvclty Strong
Now is the t!e . the .farmers CralleriaRusticana, both being excel-

lently song and dramatically interpre- -act, The Great Platform Backof theT state aja-- preparing , for
the hsrvest time, which :vmeens Uatvd. fact at The Atjriens this' week. The playing of the "Metropolian Lathe money they shall realize and upon
which their livings depends. But what dies Orchestra, added jnuch to enjoy-rnent-

tbe night's entertainment.Tissue Violet The New Bent Street Railway.

LET THE GOOD WORK

GO ON.

We are advertising just ai
much to educate the public to the

use of good pine lumber as to sell

it ourselves. Therefore, at times,

we need not dwell on the merits
of our own timber, bp t can safely
leave that to the judgment of in-

telligent lumber buyers. . Our ex-

perience with pine lumber en- -

sha'l it be? To no ipconaideralile meaa-ur- e

it depends upon what kind of seeds
are sown. i Often absolute --failures are
caused by planting poor seed .tost will

Announcement.The Neuso-Tre- nt
-- "fraction Company '7

is preparing, to begifii work on the
atreet railway and has revera! earnot grow Or, still worse, , seed that is I hereby at once annootce) myself a

badly adulterated with serious weedtt, safo candidate, and may I now thankloads of cross-tie- s at End. street to b4

the manufacturers take pride, in 9 pre-- 1

senting this fabric to the public as they
believe it is the best valire in merchant

my many friends for. past patrooaga.gin eonttruction on Pollock 'street The. .... : w. - r- i- - ' ;
which entirely ruin-t- bi land for certain
agricultural purpnaes, often upo9 which 1 now Khali cut prices on all kinds oflull plans or toe company pave not yet

been decided omentitis probable thatthe farmer moat depends. ,.v ' sawed shingles, a large stock on hand.
.IThat Uierets Jl-- 1 great .diiferenee jh must be sold by April 14th; will closphi addition to transpurtation system

"ableS us to speak with authority, and to offer a grade of roods aUolut.
without parallel in this section erf the country.-- '

kdise that has ever been offered over at thafarm sels sold in the' state Is for therewiube recreation park which win oat cheap aa I expect to, make some
change in my business. You win and Icibly shown bt tbe difference in the re include "a- - base-ba- ll ' fionad and fairretail counter. loaar " ' - 1"sul-- s of the analyses made at the &el grounds, 'moJero ball! grounds liBroattsf fesiiimber Co. jTesting Laboratory of tbe Department it laprobsbU thjit 'i blg-eagt- fs " seanj

of Agricultural with pie from the North' will "ipeod the winter
United States Department. Fof exam here Tor .practise grounds,'

r-- B1U HILL i

" - Tbe SliingU Man.
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J Negro Man Shot.
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lAt yesterday afternoon Ernes',

mane Silk, pla, fb resalls of the 124 - teat of Red f'.Tbe fouowlflg men are - interested inMP '--tf... :

7--' .
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Clover seed made this Spring by.the the enterpHi: and . they .are '.able to
carry but any plan --that ,tbay i decidelaboratory raDgeq au qawy iroro w

per cent to 99.6 por r aent. Pore seedwill make a handsome cokiimefor upon, and ware aero 'for a- - namber of
day about- - a, month ago tabok ovtiand from t pot eeotte VI pr. cBt ger--i

minatioo.,' Some . eootiined no Weed

Cooper, colored was ahot through tbe
left tuog by Redding Buna alab colored j
out near aba Rivarstde atoreT. Bonn had

wed Coopef eiuaf of monry 'for se?
era! "months;'; eod'Vwheo Cooper, ap

the situation. .Mr. Joseph Keys of Ro
anokeVa.-'.Mr- , ". Louis. Carr cfJaliaseeds, at "all, "hlle ' other contained

mora tbau 90,00f to', the 'pound,'. 8)me
Spring and Summer, looks and feels
like an expensive silk, in the 'latest Milla. " M. ' Jafaas E. Walker of

samDles contained more thh :6) par raerodon; West Virginia; and Henry B,

0t of,6odder 'or .Ltr Jh'swMchi. Stevana and John Anderson of Aihe
proacbed him. yasterday and asaed fot
ths money Sunn draw hit revolver ami
fired a blra ve timeaT ' Only one of th
bulleU took effecf. but thU ,as W"a

styles only. villa. SL, CiTha' partJea and theirtus worst of ail. peats uu occur jo
Oiver and Alfalfa TfJa g rest differ aaMtdatM fSceatipurchashed. firhat is

HORSE INSURANCE PAYS.
Vj '

Npw4.Bern, N. C., April 17, 1911.
--1' -- Mr. W. G, Boyd, City'.-- i

,y We bet: to acknowledge receipt of check from you

for J133.0 covering ioMVCuf horses that died recently,
that was insured In the SODTflERN LIVE, STOCK INSURE

ANCElCOMfANY, of 1IK fnt,Tl. t; for wuch accept

ur thanksh'TWehave insurtd'a numoet ofoui animals in

know aa the Murchisdh Umber' bound vital pj ace and may raaalt fatally, .lavoca h the 4aalitj of seeds pb't oVi jy

true in cma of Red Clover but of fl the lary in the 'weattro-'pa- rt of tbls state, hnediauly after the hooting' . Buon ejilk Foulafdsl PriceiSSNear tbe Drioa batotf XJTO.DJe.-- " M eapod and hal not yt been apprehend.
d." VJ JT

A:;-fv"'ir- .' ' Not on'y Jhe k of roooy 'paid for
seed, whfeh h VesCy A smnti item'out Hy v WeK pay Hport.
the failure to obtain: crops- can b pre- -'a popular, facbric, well adapted for'ai

:Tallor'McufS
vented bykoowingthe vJuof thoVed
Which is planted. - The tovpajttmcxr will

-t- arn aMd' udnersl --Dalivary ' win
dowrara bpehTronv p. in, 4o7 p. m. , jour company ana ao not ocsiine ir rccoraratnu n.frraks teaU orill agricultujaiand xctpt dunnrth time of saasrung and CO.tilloseed for any Tacnvr. ib'Um Sut

' free of charge and reports. rlitasnt T

Rhiuaatltm . Riliavid " h SU Hourf

tte)bchxft jitierforRieornatlsm
aaoaliy,relIevea eevareat eaaaa ip a fsW

toura. JU kctloo poa tb system is
ramarkabl and tffective, - It reeaovee

at boee the asuae and lb dlaeaae ulck
ly dUsppeara. First doaa greatly bm

fiu?i and ILOO, 8oU ,by; Bradhaw
Drue Co.- - . :. C

putting np th larRe mjrnlng sod afters
noon Wa'ilav .7 ''

f-
- k

- Biurtav-an- i V ''yf hoora. .Sump wnvn Aptnot tome up to ."th," staniatd pf g"'! rffilgnprardi!i; y windcwBar ope' w w tlJia M ak mum mwrnj -
f. 'w V( , ;

front 7;t? W $;' and alao.frotntti Ihs Jot may wjh
dealer from whom It wst fnirchal and l- - Clki 8uydlrlg.i;.v,:-A.- pf(lctvf Q0,t Bm 258.

t0:tMtfI0.i5 a. i,. Thi
the money refunded or a pgoi, 4 l"- Uvary wladoW Is m (torn 6.15 to 6;5

o. t7 :"" L-- ft .. BASNIGHT- ,-

of seed givrn in xrnangart wnico eyer
lh purchaser oirr ,1a. aobr.HUr'p
timpUa to be tiA, for th ' a'lnn'Ur

cf, aoch as Red.Chvef, snj Ui r

as, on half of U-- tup will be autli

"''' "s Putmagtr.

flms DU1.VRfOolleCUoBt Tjf'Old
cipot: fof the Ufg tedi, aoeh 'a the

JtVvrtrra'a, more should be loot.1

Addre all fcmpl tj lha fwd J.t
lot Laboratory; Dr;rfrmitnl of Ajffl-cului-

Rl''uh, N. C.. ith IMY..I.
kiwina Infiirmatifm; rp'il Pfiti o: ad

Th soeiftl li(tlfi ef the )'ii South'
-- rn f.uith tiie war-- la vry
rh'arfy j.i'urc I In the of Mr.
Miry N ri.it entitV-- "i:.-l- -

i." !.f. tf ( i i

Tt y f ' " jI'.imo etvll'-aa-ti--

i it a .i. lf k:I,

and the carna an I e.l !r-- j of rUr
from whom It wae fnrcb I," " '

We.HaY just
' ' ' 'r r;" r ". j ' '

Teccived at new
line ; of--

) Neglige

Shirts, the latest

creations. fAlco'

rorne. ; beautiful

Shirt Wai-.t- r and
Lndica- - 0;;fo;c!

fit, I fi , jP.t i, i m I ' r. - r
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. " 'This Is tit dlvidendef the B0 'Motor Cowpaay for ths put fW yan!. .

, ConMho stock In aaost suUmotii inaaafacturinf cmteems tys from 30 .

"." 0r l?frtnir of the? perteflt ComulatlT TrtrrrA tu-)- t cf . (hn
COXSOUDATXO MOTOI CAt COMTAlfT, (Ciul stock t.0W.0J.) of
CIyUtid, at par.tlM.OO, with a boros of 0Q tf nt of Common,

; alHwl4 pm naUy pmdqrtlf t f profits. - V
'The COKSOtlOATtO MOTOI CAI CCMf AST mtnufiet.trtu ths

Royal Tourtat sod th I'roXUm Cr, Utb of )K h are familiar to every
' '

, AoCnWitlt - .

" JTf r farvlamntV ihK'hat.lral rca-ns- hr t ? f J r
ComrUl (Ins 'if coirinrril tmV , I x i I r, I i !n.yr rr will " iro

t Ur frofifa to the ioykr, Ui-- we w.M t' "7 f jrr S i r ;) '.

Xavlor4 will aW 1 fjiwiH'.. with rr -- I ": ...t's
lfnrits ml anno ally, Ta al- of frf.-- i r.J k i i J j r

cont h hf rV jk-J,-
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